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WASHINGTON, Nov. 26 -
The White House said today 
that an incident such as the 
alleged Songmy massacre "is in 
direct violation not only of 
United States military policy, 
but is also a abhorrent to the 
conscience of all the American 
people." 

The statement by Ronald L. 
Ziegler, President Nixon's press 
spokesman, came two weeks 
after the first press reports in-
dicating that a massacre may 
have occurred. 

Signs of shock — at both 
the alleged shooting of Viet-
namese civilians by United 
States troops and at the possi-
bility of a "cover-up" by the 
Army — spread through the 
capital. 

Congressmen Shaken 
Some members of Congress 

were particularly shaken by the 
appearance of Secretary of the 
Army Stanley R. Resor before 
panels of both the Senate and 
House Armed Services Commit-
tees. Mr. Resor showed color 
slides of what some of the 
Congressmen said 'were dead 
Vietnamese civilians — men, 
women and children. 

Senator Daniel K. Inouye, 
Democrat of Hawaii, who lost 
an arm while serving in the 
Army in Europe during World 
War II, emerged from the brief-
ing and said: 

"Having been in combat my-
self, I thought I 'would be hard-
ened, but I must say I am a bit 
sickened." 

Representative Leslie C. 
Arends came out of the House 

!briefing an hour after it began. 
"The pictures were pretty 

gruesome," the Illinois Republi-
can explained. "That's why I 
walked out. I have one of those 
queasy stomachs." 

New Allegations 
Meanwhile, two Congress-

men said they had received al-
legations of other massacres. 

Representative Lionel Van 
Deerlin, Democrat of Califor-
nia, said he had informed the 
Pentagon of an incident de-
scribed to him by two of his 
constituents, the parents of a 
medical officer who was on 
duty in Vietnam. 

Mr. Van Deerlin said the 
medical officer, who is now 
back in this country, had told 
of soldiers "firing on village 
huts for target practice" at the 
orders of the commander of .`a 
company in the Ninth Infantry 
Division. 

The medical officer reported 
that the incident took place 
last June in the Mekong Delta, 
northwest of the town of Dong-
tam, Mr. Van Deerlin said. 

"I won't give out any of the 
names until the Pentagon has 
48 hours on it," he said. 

Mr. Resor later 'confirmed 
that Army investgators were 
looking into the allegation. 

A spokesman for Senator 
Charles E. Goodell, Republican 
of New York, said that since 
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110 Senator made public a letter 
a which he asked for an inquiry nto the alleegd massacre, he ad received allegations con-
epling "four or five" other 
neidents. 

The difficulty," the spokes-
Ian explained, "is in trying 
o„ ascertain the reliability of 
he imports we have. We are 
vre that those opposed to 

war could concoct inci-
thts." 
He said Mr. Goodell planned 

submit the allegations -
id some pictures that accom-

any them — to the Senate 
rmed Services Committee. 
At the White House, Mr. 

degler said in response to a 
uestion that Mr. Nixon knew 
14 the allegations concerning 
116 Songmy incident before the 
ews reports containing them 
roke. He said it would be fair 
o assume that the President 
,ad known of the alleged 
assacre for "several months." 
Mr. Ziegler also said that this 

+as the only such alleged in-
ident of which the President 
ad been informed. 
Asked what action the Ad-

ainistration had taken before 
h news broke, Mr. Ziegler 
aid that the Defense Depart-
aept and the Army began a 
`fall investigation" in April. 

He called the delay of a, year 
etween the occurrences of the 
Jigged incident and the in-
tiation of the inquiry "re-
r4table." 
The inquiry began after the 

.raident, Secretary of Defense 
4elvin R. Laird and many 
:ogressmen received a letter 
n April from Ronald Lee Riden-
4-, a 23-year-old former 
erviceman, alleging that a 
naNsacre had taken place. 

"The Secretary of the Army s dintinuing his investigation," 
dry Ziegler said. "Appropriate 
tati'm is and will be taken to 
assure that illegal and immoral 

uct, as alleged, be dealt 
vitla in accordance with the 
strict rules of military justice. 

"This incident should not be 
Jlowed to reflect on the some 
million and a quarter young kntricans who have now re-
urned to the United States 
after having served in Vietnam 
with great courage anddistinc-ao " 

r. Ziegler added that it 
would be inappropriate for him 

comment further because 
'tip alleged incident is now 
noving through the military-udicial process." 

Senator Inouye said the color 
sliclesthat were shownto the 
Senate Armed Services Com-
miree depicted "men, women ana, children — I presume non-
combatants—dead and bloody." 

"It is apparent," he added, 



"that noncombatants were shot." 
"To one sitting here in Wash-ington," Mr. Inouye went on, "it is totally inconceivable that a matter of this sort, involving over 100 people, that it could have been kept secret for over a year." 
This feeling was echoed by other Congressmen, who said 

they felt there had been a cover-up by Army officers in Vietnam. 
Senator Richard S. Schwei-ker, Republican of Pennsyl-

vania, said he was "convinced" there had been a cover-up. He cited these reasons for his be-lief: 
()The availability of the photographs to the investiga-

tors. "If you saw the pictures that are to be printed next week in Life, you had to be convinced something hap-pened," Mr. Schwaiker said. The color pictures that Life magazine will print include some of those that were taken by Ronald L. Haeeberle, a com-bat photographer, and shown to the Congressmen this morn-ing. 
19The availability of at least 100 witnesses—the members of the Army task force involved —for questioning. 
191The presence at the alleged incident of helicopter pilots who "saw what was going on,"  and "one of whom tried to stop it."' 
Senator Stephen M. Young, Democrat of Ohio, said he 

knew Mr. Haeberle and called him "a high-class young man from my home city of Cleve-land." 
Speaking on the basis of the briefing and the photographs, 

Mr. Young said: "this was an 
abominable atrocity -- murder at point-blank range. 

"The company cOmmander 
[Captain Ernest M.] Medina, did nothing to stop it. The only one who did anything to stop it was a helicopter pilot. He landed 
from his helicopter, and that 
was after they had lined up 
[the villagers]." 	- 

Captain Medina, who is now stationed at Fort Benning, Ga., 
has declined to answer ques-tions concerning the allegations 
against him, referring questions 
to his attorney. The attorney, 
Major Edwin Richards, has said he will make no comment "at this time." 

Mr. Young said he had talked to the photographer and to Paul David Meadlo, a disabled Army veteran who has said he probably killed 10 to 15 people in Songmy. 
Both of them had been told, 

he said, that "you must not write your Congressman." The Senator said Captain Medina had told them that and "there- 

by tried to shut off any in-vestigation." 
Senator Young said: "Those over there — the officers over there—whitewashed it." 
"Suddenly they went into this village. And the officers 

told them to clean up the vil-
lage and shoot everything in sight. And they did."  

Describing the slides that he 
had just seen, the Senator said, "You saw a mother begging for her life. Then a picture of a youngster with his intestines 
hanging out . . . 

"It's really terrifying and horrible looking at a Vietnam 
woman — a young woman -standing up and begging, with young people all about her, and 
knowing that she would be 
killed an instant later by Amer-ican bullets. No one can ques-
tion there was an atrocious slaughter of from 200 to 700 
civilians." 

Mr. Resor read a five-para-graph statement to the press after his appearance before the House subcommittee, then sub-
mitted to only three questions. 

As he walked to the elevator, 
he was asked why he had cut off questioning. He replied: 

"Because I want to be care-
ful of what I say. I don't want 
in any way to say anything that would prejudice the mat-
ter." 

Asked if an attempt had been 
made within the Army to cover 
up the alleged massacre, Mr. Resor said: "I have no reason 
to believe it was." 

Gerald R. Ford, the House Republican leader, said yester-
day that high Army officials were aware of the incident 
shortly after it happened, al-
though he declined to name in-
dividuals. 

Today, Mr. Ford said he had 
not meant to imply that Mr. 
Resor or Gen. William C. West-
moreland had known of the in-
cident. 

"But I reaffirm," he said, 
"that responsible people in the 
Department of the Army in 
Vietnam knew all about this shortly after it occurred. It is not my position to reveal the 
names." 

At a news briefing this morn-ing, a Pentagon spokesman said 
na high Army official or De-
fense Department officials in Washington were aware of the 
alleged massacre until March or April of this year. 

Secretary of State William P. Rogers said in an educational television program taped for presentation tonight that "if 
the allegations are true, it is a shocking, shocking incident, and 
all we can do is to court-martial 
any responsible persons and to 
show the world that we don't condone this." 


